
Judith Jardine
April 15, 1932 ~ March 20, 2022

Sister Jardine holds a special spot for being such a beautiful person inside and out. It may seem like a small thing

but she was kind and complementary even though I was a goofy 6th grader who had a crush on her daughter and

was trick-or-treating out of my immediate neighborhood. ( I was in the Holladay 19th Ward and Jardines were in the

15th Ward). Jennifer, I doubt, approved of her mom going out of her way to be kind to such a twerp but it stuck with

me to be kind even when someone may have not merited it. I believe those that I have talked to would echo what a

graceful wonderful lady she is. Our current next-door neighbor Kris (Knudsen) Wheeler echoed this sentiment.

    - MARK A MCKAY

I was the recipient of Judy’s sweet note. I first knew Judy when she and my sister sang together. Then as the law

firm was formed Jim and I had a wonderful relationship with your parents. I was the junior wife in the firm and Judy

yea kindly my big sister. Our daughters worked at the firm and have fond memories of your family. Judy was a

lovely and talented lady. She added example, kindness and love to my life. I send my love and condolences to all of

you.

    - Penny Dunn

You mom was so sweet to my mom. She would send her a note or call her every week for years. My mom said she

would give her hope and make her happy. I always thought your mom was like an angel. My mom loved singing

with your mom. It’s one of her fondest memories. I’m so sorry for your loss. Love to you all Shari Taylor

    - Shari Taylor



I will always remember Judy popping by with a love note to brighten my day. I had just moved into Northpoint after

selling my beautiful home and being widowed with my children all gone. Judy's visits visible or not, were notes on

my doorstep that warmed my lonely heart. ' We visited her at her Care Center and had a most wonderful

conversation filled with warmth and joy. She was a most remarkable woman of stature and supreme kindness. I

loved her. Marilyn Neilson

    - Marilyn Neilson

When I visited the Jardine home some years ago on Penrose Drive I found Sister Jardine to be kind and warm and

welcoming. She was a person who called me to a higher level. She expressed sincere belief in the Savior and in his

atoning sacrifice and lived in a way that demonstrated her hope and faith. I observed that she genuinely strove to

improve herself, even though I could see no need for any improvement. She was able to live such that there was no

judgment from her; only love. The list of adjectives that could describe her is long. I remember her as generous,

spiritual, gentle, kind, healing, and profound. These words still fall short of my recollections of her character and

spirit. As someone who grew up active in the same church that she dedicated her life to I had no shortage of

possible role models. She has long stood out for me in significant ways. A part of me has always tried to reflect her

values and her spirit in my efforts at friendship, mentoring, and parenthood. I am sure that the extended Jardine

family can take pride and joy in reflecting on a life so lovingly and generously lived.

    - Stephen Hardy

Aunt Judy is a treasure in my life. She created a feeling of safety, love and true belonging whenever I was with her.

And true to form, even in her obituary she points the flashlight lovingly toward others. I cherish the memories of her

holding my hands in her face and looking deeply into my eyes every time we met. Every. Time. Her life is one that

will leave a lasting legacy of love.

    - Georgia Anderson

We were missionaries at Paradise Branch. Your mom was largely responsible for making us feel welcome and

appreciated when we first got called to serve there. She made serving there a joy. We love her so very much.

    - Sharron and Bob Day

Those who don’t believe in angels never met my Aunt Judy.

    - Victor Sorensen

Was I the 8th child? We’re there more after me? She was such a great example of how to be a righteous mother.

Thanks for sharing her with me. I always felt welcome in the Jardine home. No more room in the inn? How about a

couch bed in the furnace room. And a million sisters sharing the basement bathroom. So many good memories and

love. No one had a happier voice and laugh than Judy. Another star in heaven.

    - Nani Crandall

What a wonderful tribute y'all presented today. Can't help but smile when I think about Aunt Judy! :) She always 

greeted me with an enthusiastic smile and a warm embrace. It was like watching a Disney princess work the room



as if fairy dust and sparkles encircled her! You could see it in her eyes that she was genuinely glad to see you! She

raised wonderful kids. Best wishes to team Jardine :) 

 

    - Stayner

Dear family, I hadn't heard about Judy's death--I always planned on driving down to see her in Alpine. I missed the

viewing by one day! (We don't take the paper anymore, and unless I happen to pull up the obituaries on my PC, I

don't know who has passesd away!) Judy always atended funerals! So happy Judy is with Leo now..and Kerry

Ellen..and her many loved ones! Dick and I were one of the last ones to visit with Leo before he passed away. He

told us about Judy's nephew who had been an assistant to the president in Russia--and a BYU professor came to

give Patriarcial Blessings--all from the leanage of the 12 tribes who were scattered! Dick doesn't hear/seer well...

and I drive now! We well-remember when they attended Russia 2 times! So many memories of Judy and Leo. We

first met them way back in the old Valley View 5th ward--into which we had just moved! Later, they moved above us

when we lived on Marquis Way in Holladay--with a house between ours and Paul and Rae Jean Davis'. (It was

great to renew our acquaintance, and become really great friends.) I remember Judy having a great talking/singing

voice! (She was the Primary Choirestor --and I remember her teaching "..Pioneer Children sang as they walked and

walked ..." and later Nonie composed and the girls sang in our RS meeting about Judy's great grandfather! James,

your mom and dad surely prayed for you, and you endured many years each week at the hospital getting your liver

"drained" until you finally got a new transplant! Hurray. Judy and I talked on the phone or e-mailed eahother often. I

will miss Judy so much--I am still in shock, and planned on a birthday visit--finally! Love to all, Sondra Galbraith

    - sondra galbraith

My deepest sympathies to the beautiful Jardine family. She was a wonderful lady and I so appreciated her influence

on me many years ago. Kind, compassionate, wise… a beautiful soul. I wish all the best for all of you.

    - Scott Perry

Dear Jardine family, Since I hadn't heard from my very good friend, Judy Jardine in a very long while I did search

the obituaries and found the video of the beautiful funeral. I'm grateful for the technology that blessed my life by

being reminded of hers. Judy and Leo and my husband and I served our missions in the same building in Frankfurt

Germany. We became very good friends, taking advantage of the "times off" by taking little day trips together, and

one time over New Years we traveled to Southern Germany and explored some of the beautiful castles,

Neuschwanstein, and others. As we traveled, with the men in the front seat of our little car, and Judy and I in the

back seat, every little beauty of nature reminded us of music that caused Judy and I to burst into song. How fun it

was to travel together. We remained good friends after returning home, finding excuses to get together often with

other missionary couples as well. My husband, Charles, was happy to help Leo with computer problems. Judy and I

enjoyed artistic capabilities of each other. Judy was so good to send notes and pictures for each event and holiday.

After my husband's passing I moved to be with my daughter and son-in-law -- about the same time she moved to

be closer to you. Our contacts became less frequent, but memories will last forever. I will be 90 years old in

December, am in fairly good health, but I'm looking forward to the time when I can join my hubby and the Jardine's

in the next life. Love and best wishes to you all. Mary Lou Burgoyne. My email address: mlsburg@gmail.com

    - Mary Lou Burgoyne


